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Agreement 

 
This contract agreement is made and entered on this day {dateOf}, between Management of 
Sasola Branding UID: CHE-398.438.864  / Artist Care: Zoree, and the client, {clientName}, 
where in both parties agreed on the following terms. 

 

I. Event Description 

 
Zoree will be providing the musical entertainment for, Event on. Below is the event 
information: 

 
Performers: Zoree (DJ) 
Event Title:  
Date:  
Start Time:  
End Time:  
Location:  

Besides that, He will bring His own photographer "Sarto Photography" and one Crew 
Member of “Sasola Branding”. The Crew Member and Photographer has the rights to 
capture the whole evening. They are allowed to enter the backstage-area and the stage-area. 

 

II. Payment 
 

Total Fee: 500 Euros 

 

A non-refundable deposit of 50% is required 1 month before the event is starting. 

The balance due is to be paid in cash at the date of the event unless other 

arrangements have been agreed upon by Zoree and {clientName} prior to the event. 

Zoree will be providing service from {startTime} until {timeEnds} on the date of the 

event. In case there is a need to extend, {clientName} doesn't have to pay more . 

Entrance fee, parking or flight, hotel and electrical fees for the Crew, DJ and the 

Photographer will be shouldered by {clientName}. 

 

Payment USD:  Wire 02073008 ACH/ABA 026073150 Acc-Nr: 8301296399 

Payment GBP:  GB98 TRWI 2314 7081 1484 43 / Acc-Nr: 81148443 (23-14-70) 

Payment EUR:  BE67 9670 4254 6687 BIC: TRWIBEB1XXX Acc-Nr: Sasola Branding 
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III. Requirements 

 

 
Zoree will bring the following equipment and services: 

 

- Event Photographer "Sarto Photography" is included in the booking fee. 

- Crew Member "The Unicorn First Network" is included in the booking fee. 

- In case that a warm-up DJ is needed, Zoree will bring His personal DJ. 

- 2-4 USB Sticks 

 

{clientName} will provide that if a Warm-Up DJ is needed,  

all fee’s will be shouldered by the client.  

 

{clientName} will provide space and electrical outlet for  

this equipment on the venue. 

 

{clientName} will provide that there is a working microphone at the DJ-Booth. 

{clientName} will provide CO2 Jets for the Set. 

 

{clientName} will provide that there are bottles of water beside the DJ-Booth. 

{clientName} will provide that everything is working and the soundcheck is done. 

{clientName} will provide fully access to the backstage-area and the stage-area for 

the Photographer and Zoree. 

 

{clientName} will provide that somebody of the event-team will pick up Zoree and 

the Photographer in front of the event-venue and bring them to the backstage-area. 

 

{clientName} will provide that Zoree is allowed to bring 2 extra-persons to the 

event. They will get free entry and a backstage pass. 

 

{clientName} will provide that Zoree is allowed to have up to 10 friends on the 

guestlist. 

{clientName} will provide that Zoree will play between 11PM and 2AM. 
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IV. Cancellation 

 
Cancellation made by the client, {clientName}, prior to the event will be accepted 

but the 50% deposit will not be refunded. Cancellation on the day of the event will 

be accepted but the client, {clientName}, shall pay the full amount {payment} of the 

service. 

In the unlikely event of an emergency (i.e. accident, an act of God) it shall be the 

duty of Zoree to arrange a replacement DJ as required to fulfill this contract 

agreement. In the event that Zoree cannot provide any replacements, Zoree shall 

refund all fees previously paid by the client, {clientName}, including the 50% 

deposit. 

 

 

V. Entire Agreement 
 

 

This contract is subject to Swiss law. 

 

Any other additional changes or modifications that are not mentioned in this 

agreement must be done in writing and should be approved and signed by both 

parties.  

Zoree is always open for different booking fees or / and changes in the contract. 

Both parties agree to the terms and conditions stated above as demonstrated by 

their signatures as follows: 

 

Artist (Zoree): Client:  

 

 

____________________           ___________________ 

 

Sasola Branding: 
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